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Abstract

Article history:

The objective of this study was to evaluate the pituitary gland dimensions due to age and
weight using computed tomography (CT) in dogs and cats. The CT images of pituitary gland
were assessed in 11 client-owned dogs (six males and five females; age range, 1 to 9 years)
and 15 client-owned cats (eight males and seven females; age range, 1 to 14 years) with no
evidence of pituitary diseases. The length, height, width and volume of the pituitary gland
were measured in sagittal and transverse planes. Mean pituitary length, width, height and
volume (± standard deviation: SD) were respectively 4.96 (± 0.69 mm), 3.62 (± 0.64 mm),
2.62 (± 0.05 mm) and 26.19 (± 7.99 mm3) in cats and were 7.00 (± 2.14 mm), 4.80 (± 1.20
mm), 3.80 (± 0.70 mm) and 77.53 (± 51.64 mm3) in dogs, respectively. Mean pituitary heightto-brain ratio (P:B ratio), (± SD) in cats and dogs was 0.28 (± 0.05) and 0.21 (± 0.03),
respectively and mean percent of pituitary volume to brain volume (± SD) in cats and dogs
was 0.10 (± 0.05) and 0.10 (± 0.07), respectively. There was no significant correlation
between the size of pituitary gland and age, weight and body condition score (BCS) in dogs,
however in cats, significant difference was found between height of pituitary gland and
weight and BCS, pituitary width and weight and P:B ratio and BCS. These findings could be
useful to identify abnormal pituitary gland enlargement in CT images. To be more accurate in
the assessments, further studies are required.
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حجمسنجی غده هیپوفیز در سگ و گربه با استفاده از برشنگاری رایانهای
چکیده
 سگ صاحبدار (شش نر و11  تصاویر برشنگاری رایانهای غده هیپوفیز در.هدف از این مطالعه ارزیابی ابعاد غده هیپوفیز با توجه به سن و وزن در سگها و گربهها با استفاده از برشنگاری رایانهای بود
 عرض و حجم غده هیپوفیز در سطوح سهمی و عرضی، ارتفاع، طول. ارزیابی شدند، ساله) فاقد شواهدی از بیماریهای غده هیپوفیز11  تا1  گربه صاحبدار (هشت نر و هفت ماده؛11  ساله) و9  تا1 پنج ماده؛
 میلیمتر7/99 ±( 69/19  میلیمتر) و0/01 ±( 6/96 ،) میلیمتر0/91 ±( 3/96 ،) میلیمتر0/99 ±( 1/99  ارتفاع و حجم غده هیپوفیز در گربه ها به ترتیب، عرض، انحراف معیار) طول±(  میانگین.اندازهگیری شدند
 انحراف معیار) نسبت ارتفاع غده هیپوفیز به مغز±(  میانگین. میلیمتر مکعب) بود11/91 ±( 77/13  میلیمتر) و0/70±( 3/00 ،) میلیمتر1/60 ±( 1/00 ،) میلیمتر6/11±( 7/00 مکعب) و در سگها به ترتیب
±( 0/10 ) و0/01 ±( 0/10  انحراف معیار) درصد حجم غده هیپوفیز به حجم مغز در گربهها و سگها به ترتیب±( ) و میانگین0/03±( 0/61 ) و0/01±( 0/60 ( در گربهها و سگها به ترتیبP:B ratio)
 عرض هیپوفیز و وزن و، اگرچه در گربهها بین ارتفاع غده هیپوفیز و وزن و امتیاز شرایط بدنی، وزن و امتیاز شرایط بدنی وجود نداشت، در سگها هیچ رابطه معنیداری بین اندازه غده هیپوفیز و سن.) بود0/07
 به منظور ارتقاء. این یافتهها میتوانند جهت تشخیص بزرگ شدگی غیرطبیعی غده هیپوفیز در تصاویر برشنگاری رایانهای واجد کارایی باشند. و امتیاز شرایط بدنی تفاوت معنیدار مشاهده شدP:B ratio
. مطالعات بیشتری مورد نیاز است،دقت در ارزیابیها
 گربه، غده هیپوفیز، سگ، برشنگاری رایانهای:واژه های کلیدی
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Introduction
The pituitary gland is located in a bony recess (sella
turcica) of basisphenoid bone at the base of the brain and
has two distinct parts, the anterior lobe (adenohypophysis) and the posterior lobe (neurohypophysis).1,2
The anterior lobe has been termed as a master gland of
body because of its important role in controlling of other
hormones secretion.3 The adenohypophysis is made up of
three distinct parts, the pars distalis, pars intermedia and
pars tuberalis.4 The neurohypophysis (pars nervosa)
makes a direct connection with hypothalamus via a stalk
called infundibulum.3,4 Since pituitary gland secretes
several hormones, its diseases and tumors can cause
different abnormal conditions in animals. Specific
diseases of the pituitary gland and their symptoms
largely depend on the cause and affected area of this
gland. The pituitary gland size of dogs has been
measured with different modalities.5 One way to assess
this gland is diagnostic imaging and in this case, computed
tomography (CT) is remarkably utilizable. The CT has been
used to examine normal and enlarged or abnormal
pituitary glands in dogs.5 Also, it has been used to assess
normal feline hypophysis.6 Pituitary gland dimensions are
measured when pituitary adenomas are suspected or
when trans-sphenoidal hypophysectomy is considered.5,7
The gland size is approximately 10.00 ×7.00 × 5.00 mm
(length × width × height) in normal dogs and 5.20 × 3.10
mm (width × height) in normal cats.8
The pituitary gland was classified as enlarged if the
gland was protruding above the suprasellar extension.8 In
dogs, pituitary gland tumors first increase in height and
then extend rostrally or caudally.5
The purpose of this research was a basic study of the
relationship between pituitary gland dimensions and the
age and weight in dogs and cats for this range of sample. It
is useful to have further information about normal and
enlarged hypophysis.
Materials and Methods
Animals. In this study, the CT images of dogs and cats
brain both plain and with intravenous (IV) contrast were
selected. The dogs were 1 to 9 years (mean 2.70 years)
old weighing between 4.50 and 45.00 kg (mean 16.50 kg
including six males and five females) and the cats were 1
to 14 years old (mean 4 years) and weighted between
1.50 and 5.00 kg (mean 3.00 kg including eight males and
seven females) that had been referred to small animal
hospital of University of Tehran.
Procedures. A chemistry panel and complete blood
count (CBC) had been performed on all dogs prior to CT
examination and there was no evidence of pituitary
diseases in clinical signs, physical examination, clinical
pathology and CT imaging findings. Animals were

excluded if they had pituitary gland diseases related signs
like polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, abdominal
enlargement, endocrine alopecia, muscle wasting and
hyperpigmentation and neurologic signs like seizures,
visual deficits, ataxia, incoordination, facial hemiplegia,
head tilt, somnolence, compulsive walking and
depression or history of receiving regular steroid or
insulin therapy.
Anesthesia was performed using ketamine (Alfasan,
woerden, Netherlands) and acepromazine (Alfasan) in
dogs (5.00 to 10.00 mg kg-1; IV and 0.05 to 0.10 mg kg-1; IV,
respectively) and in cats (5.00 mg kg-1; IV and 0.10 to 0.20
mg kg-1; IM, respectively). During anesthesia continuous
monitoring and observation were performed and then
animals were transferred to the CT scan room.
All CT imaging was performed with third generation CT
scanner (Somatom Spirit; Siemens, Munich, Germany). The
animals were put in sternal recumbency and spongy
radiolucent packs were used to avoid any movement
during scans.
Pre-contrast scans of the skull (from the nostril to the
end of the first cervical vertebra) were made with 110 to
130 kvp and 100 to 150 mA sec-1 (according to animal size
and device traction), rotation time of 1.00 sec, slices
thickness of 1 mm, pitch of 1 and interscan time of 9.50 sec
without injecting contrast medium.8
Following 750 mg kg-1 IV administration of iodinated
contrast medium (Iohexol; GE Healthcare, Oklahoma, USA)
and on the previous radiation scanner settings, the postcontrast images were obtained.
At the completion of the CT scan, the CT images were
sent to the Syngo acquisition workstation and after their
reconstruction by computers using installed software
named Somaris/5.5 Syngo (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen,
Germany), the region of interest (ROI) was drawn around
the pituitary gland. The dimensions of the pituitary gland
include maximum length, height, width and brain area
were drawn using ROI (Fig. 1). Also, pituitary gland
volume, brain volume and percent of pituitary gland
volume to brain volume were measured using volumetric
software (manual method, slice thickness of 1.00 mm and
upper Hansfield unit (HU) of 700 and lower HU of 0).
Further, the pituitary height-to-brain ratio (P:B ratio) was
obtained using the fallowing formula:8
P:B ratio =

Pituitary gland height (mm)×100 mm
Brain area (mm2)

After recording the values, the correlations between
pituitary gland and the brain measurements and age,
weight and body condition score (BCS) of the animals were
studied by SPSS software (version 22.0; IBM Corp.,
Armonk, USA). Independent-Samples t-test were used
when data were classified into two groups, but if the data
were classified into three groups or more one-way ANOVA
tests were applied (p ˂ 0.05).
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Fig. 1. Measurement of cat pituitary gland dimensions in transverse plane (A) and sagittal plane (B) and brain volume in transverse plane
(C). A) a and b show pituitary width, c and d show pituitary height; B) a and b show pituitary length; C) Brain area was measured slice by
slice (1 mm thickness) and brain volume was obtained by Syngo Volume CT software.

Results
Laboratory test results. All the dogs and cats had a
normal clinical CBC and differential test analysis and no
abnormality was found in dogs and cats. There was no
history of hormonal abnormality in all samples, too.
Dogs. In all of the cases, the pituitary gland was almost
oval- to spherical-shaped and had convex border in the
sagittal plane and round shape in the transverse and
dorsal planes. The mean pituitary gland length was 7.00
mm (± 2.14), the mean width was 4.80 mm (± 1.20) and
the height was 3.80 mm (± 0.70). Measured range, mean
and standard deviation for length, width, height, volume of
pituitary gland, brain area, brain volume, P:B ratio and the
percent of pituitary gland volume to brain volume in dogs
are presented in Table 1.
There was no significant correlation between the size
of pituitary gland and age, weight and BCS in dogs. No
significant differences were found between the
dimensions of pituitary gland in male and female dogs.
Following data analyses in all cats, significant
difference was found between the height of pituitary gland
and weight (Table 2) and BCS (Table 3). Also, significant
correlation was found between the pituitary width and cat
weights (Table 2) and between P: B ratio and BCS (Table
2). In a different manner to eliminate the impact of breed
variations on the data survey, only the domestic short

hair (DSH) cats were inserted in the statistical analysis
and the result was much more accurate. In this case,
significant difference was not found between pituitary
gland measurements and DSH cats age. Pituitary height
and P: B ratio in weight grouping (under 3.00 kg and up
3.00 kg), (Table 2) and BCS grouping from 1 to 5 (under
3.00 kg and up 3.00 kg), (Table 3) were significantly
different (p ˂ 0.05).
Table 2. All the significant differences between weight and
pituitary measurements. Data are presented as mean.
All cats
DSH cats
Weight
Height
Width
Height
P:B
(mm)*
(mm)#
(mm)†
ratio‡
< 3.00 kg
2.47
3.32
2.51
0.25
≥ 3.00 kg
2.85
4.06
3.00
0.32
*Significant difference between height of pituitary gland and
weight in all cats; **Significant correlation between the pituitary
width and weight in all cats; † Significant difference between
pituitary height and weight grouping in DSH cats (under 3 kg and
up 3 kg); ‡Significant difference between P: B ratio and weight
grouping in DSH cats (under 3 kg and up 3kg).
P:B ratio: Pituitary height-to-brain ratio; DSH: Domestic short hair.

Discussion
Because of the important function of pituitary gland in
other glands and organs functions regulation, evaluation of
disorders related to this part of the body is very valuable.

Table 1. Measurements of pituitary gland and brain in from CT images of in 11 dogs and 15 cats.
Dogs
Measurements
Range
Mean
SD
Pituitary length (mm)
4.50 - 9.80
7.00
2.14
Pituitary width (mm)
2.90 – 6.50
4.80
1.20
Pituitary height (mm)
2.60 – 5.10
3.80
0.70
Pituitary volume (mm3)
20.40 – 166.40
77.53
51.64
Brain area (mm2)
1498.00 – 1963.00
1729.55
153.27
Brain volume (mm3)
59580 – 92010
68832.73 8617.24
P: B ratio
0.15 – 0.27
0.21
0.03
Pituitary volume to brain volume (%)
0.03 – 0.23
0.10
0.07
P: B ratio: Pituitary height-to-brain ratio; SD: standard deviation.

Cats
Range
Mean
SD
3.50 – 5.90
4.98
0.69
2.50 – 4.80
3.62
0.64
2.10 – 3.50
2.62
0.34
12.60 – 40.00
26.19
7.99
818.00 – 1131.00 928.73
85.72
14840 – 29900
26420 3644.18
0.19 – 0.31
0.28
0.05
0.03 – 0.26
0.10
0.05
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Table 3. All the significant differences between body condition
score and pituitary measurements. Data are presented as mean.
All cats
DSH cats
Weight
Height
P: B
Height
P: B
(mm)*
ratio#
(mm)†
ratio‡
< 3.00 kg
2.34
0.23
2.40
0.24
≥ 3.00 kg
2.77
0.30
2.80
0.32
*significant difference between the height of pituitary gland and
BCS in all cats; #significant correlation between the P:B ratio and
BCS in all cats; †significant difference between the pituitary height
and BDS in DSH cats; ‡significant correlation between the P:B
ratio and BCS in DSH cats.
P:B ratio: Pituitary height-to-brain ratio; DSH: Domestic short hair.

One of the most common disorders of this gland is tumors
such as adenoma and adenocarcinoma and the subsequent
risk of pituitary-dependent hyperadrenocorticism. Transsphenoidal hypophysectomy is a highly efficient treatment
for this disease.9 This treatment application and successful
complete removal of pituitary gland require accurate
information about the size and exact anatomical location
of this gland; therefore, diagnostic imaging especially 2D
planes CT scan and novel volumetric software method can
be very helpful in this regard.10
In this study, pituitary gland dimensions and its
volume in dogs were in agreement with previous studies.
In our study, the mean pituitary gland length was 7.00 mm
(± 2.14), the mean width was 4.80 mm (± 1.20), the mean
height was 3.80 mm (± 0.70) and the mean brain area was
1729.55 mm2. In a study had been done in 2004, the height
of pituitary gland was a little higher than our results, the
brain area was a little lower and the P:B ratio was higher.11
In 2006, the results of another survey were very close to
our results.5 The differences exist here may be due to the
difference between breed and weights of samples. There
was no significant difference between pituitary
dimensions and age, weight and BCS of dogs confirming
other studies done by CT scan and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI).12,13 Also, no significant difference was
found regarding dimensions in male and female dogs,
however significant differences have been found in
humans.14-16 In order to describe this difference,
differences and variation in the samples can be considered.
Evaluation of CT and MR images shows that the
pituitary size in MRI is greater than it in CT scan.6,17 The
results of this study regarding the range and dimensions of
pituitary gland are in agreement with previous reports on
the pituitary gland using CT scan and MRI.6,17 The minor
differences could be due to the breed variation of the
studied cats. Also, the mean pituitary volume was much
closed to recent studies.17 In previous studies, there was
no significant difference between the pituitary dimensions
and age and body weight.6,17 However, in this study, the
height and width of this gland in two groups of cats
weighting 3.00 kg and over 3.00 kg had significant
differences. This result can be interpreted that in weight

groups, there is the possibility of differences in the size of
the pituitary gland, which means that by increasing the
weight or to some extent by increasing BCS, there is a
possibility of pituitary size increasing and to prove this
claim more samples are needed to be studied. The increase
of pituitary gland height in human during puberty is well
known and it is related to a hypersecretion of luteinizing
hormone during this period.16 The growth of pituitary
gland in human may be just a continuation of prenatal
growth of the brain and may be related to puberty.15
There wasn’t any significant difference between the age
and pituitary dimensions in this study and it is in
agreement with previously published MR and CT scan
evaluation in hypophysis.6,17 As a part of this paper, to
remove the effect of breed variations on the
measurement, only 10 DSH cats were selected and
evaluated separately. The results obtained in this case
seemed to be much more accurate and it indicated that
race may have its impact on the dimensions. A P: B ratio
was used to adjust body size in the referenced study.8
Different size of pituitary height in weight and BCS
groupings could be greatly depended on the development
of other tissues inside the skull including hypothalamus
and brain and should also be noticed that in a particular
race and age, weight gain is also affected by age.
Previously, significant difference was not found in the
size of pituitary gland in male and female cats and it was
corresponded with the results of our study in cats and
dogs. 17 However, significant difference was found between
men and women using MRI.15,16 A larger populations of
non-neutered and neutered cats are needed to determine
whether this is also true in cats or dogs. In the Tyson et al.
study, the length of this gland was not measured to be
compared with the present data.6
A limitation of Wallack et al. investigation was that
some cats had signs relating to neurologic diseases and
there were no assays on cats to support the contention
that none had acromegaly or Cushing's disease.17 In our
study, the onset of contrast enhancement and the index
related to that are not discussed.
The higher P: B ratio in cats than dogs in this study
might be due to the larger brain area in dogs rather than it
in cats. In this study, the pituitary gland volume to brain
volume ratio was presented, so that we have a better
vision on pituitary dimensions and brain measurements
and it could be a useful value to diagnose normal or
abnormal enlarged pituitary gland.
The object size measured in CT images is highly
dependent on the window level and the window width
used to display images.5
The limitation of the present study is the lack of
samples with less than one year old and it is suggested that
use of samples under one year old would be more useful to
understand the relationship between the pituitary gland
and age or weight of animals.
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To be more accurate in the assessments, it is better to
select the samples just in one race as much as possible.
None of the cats and dogs underwent necropsy
confirmation of pituitary gland size and normalcy. The
present study documented the normal range of pituitary
gland size in dogs and cats especially in DSH cat breeds
and can be used as guidelines along other studies to
diagnose pituitary gland enlargement in CT images and it
is much more useful in dogs and cats within this weight,
BCS and age range. Findings in this paper can be useful to
identify pituitary enlargement in CT images and in
diagnosis or treatment process of hypophysis tumors.
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